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1. ..? ONE SQUAD SETS EXAMPLE

FOR OTHERS TO FOLLO\

The members of the first squad i

the Seventh company of the Fourt
motor mechanics regiments have trie
a rather unique experiment, but on

Bp*. , that to date has proved very succesi
ful. When the company reached Cam
Greene one member of the squad suj
gested that It would be-a fine thin
to "cut out" the customary sweai
Ing that was indulged In by the va
rious members. It was alUo suggest

% ed that every time one of them swot
an oath he would forfeit the sum c

(five cepts, which-would be .put in
common"fund for future "eats." U

gEc to date, after "an expiration .of som
\ . . weekn, the fund has only retched tp

total of . 95 cents. This will be use

,7: - pretty soon to provide a "feed/' Th
members of the squad are Messrs. (
J. Walke.-E. Stark, Hutchlns, Roam

Bv MYya.tt, A.,Denny. C. Cobb, Fred Moi
rlsey. Trench and Camp wondersjio1Bp many more such experiments are gc
lng to be tried.

"AMERICA."
(As the Kaiser would have it sung.
My country you would be
And all your liberty

I'd crush with might,
IfcX.V' If I could have my way;

I'd take your land today
And then would make you pay
What I thinks right!

fray natives over mere
Will thwart you In the air,
On land and sea;

, As spies, they're on your hills
And working in. your mills.

^ My heart with rapture thrills,
c For they love me!

"Kultur shall fill the air
And murde»* those who dare

Oppose^ its qpray:
Let mortal tongues be still
Before the 'war lord's" will
The great and only "Bill,"

That's me, I say!

Our fathers' God is Mars.
' The people bear his scars.

My sons go free!
Long may the land be bright,
With subjects cowed In frigiir,
Verily, might is right.

Take it from me!
t. b. FAUcirrr.

PROVISIONAL SUPPLY COMPANY
The remount station cannot cro'

any more about an unbrokan strin
of victories for their crack baseba
team. On May 15 the. Supply con:

psiny played their team and won b
the score of 9 to 5.
We surely have a good bread agen

He cannot be beaten.
"11 AponVv onco in fi whlli

Why shouldn't we?
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MISS MARGARET WILGON
N TO SING AT CAMP GREENE
t President's Daughter Will Give
d Two Concerts May 27 at Y.

M. C. A. Buildings for Solpdier9. * r-

Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of
i- President Wilson, will sing Monday,
t- May 2.7, to the soldiers al Camp
0s Greene, according to information ob>ftain£d from Y. M. O. A. ^headquarters
a at thec&mp. Miss Wilson, who. has
P been singing at the various army
e eamps^apd naval stations for several
i« months, wlil give two concerts at Y.
d M. C. A. buildings. Announcement
1« of^.details of the visit and concerts
? will be made within a few days, it was
®.» said. j" Not as the President's daughter but
w as a patriotic woman who Is doing her

bit to bring chder and happiness to the
soldier.such Is the role Miss Wilson
likes to play.
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GOVERNOR MANNING TO
SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

Will Address War Camp CommunityService Meeting at
' City Auditorium.Plans Yet

Incomplete.
Governor Richard I. Manning of

South Carolina will be a guest of
Charlotte next Sunday and will spoak
at the, meeting of th^ war camp communityservice in the city auditoriuiri
at 3:30'o'clock In the afternoon, it was
learned yesterday. When a list of
sneakers was Drenared some weeks
ago who would be called upon to
speak at these meetings Governor!
Manning was one, and the committee
was successful in getting him to acceptan invitation. Complete plans
for the meeting next'Sunday have not
been arranged.
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MISS MARGARET WILSON
f. AT CAMP WADSWORTH!
w .

g
11 Spartanburg, May 19..Miss MargaretWilson, daughter of the Presiydent, will be at Camp Wadsworth

j Monday and Tuesday, and will sing to
the soldiers both days. Miss Wilson
is making a tour of the training camps

e- under the auspices oX the Y. M.. C. A.
war work council. Much interest is
being manifested among the soldiers
and people of Jhe city over Miss Wilson'svisit, and her coming is awaitedwith keen interest. Miss Wilson

Jjyas here during the winter, giving a

concert at Converse' college for the
benefit of the Red Cross. She made
a very favorable impression, and SparItanhnrc and Camn Wndswnrlh nen-

pie learn with pleasure that she Is
again to visit this city. #

THE CONQUEROR.

(From the Greek)
(Drawn especially for Camp Greene

Trench and Camp.)
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The fact that we have as many, ii
uh as any theatre in Charlotte leads us

provide a high class vaudeville enterti
ciated. We are improving our perforn
support that stirs us on to greater eftor

KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE AC
F. T. MONTGOMER
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. Made of peanuts ICmSM"Phocolate. And clean fffflLjjjlffl
eeeta Company of America SejW ff| n|
Vest <5tb Street. New York City jjj IUkjMM||
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500,000.00 ftjnhs
\V. II. Twiftjr. CaMliier
('. \V. Buii% Assistant CaMliier w n^W ln
IV. II. MeClinloek, Teller B"!HP

rilSIS 1
f not more, soldiers patronize
to believe that our pfforts to

xinment is being duly appreiancesweekly. an(^ it is your

ADF.MY THEATRE


